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The pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs.

G. W. Monroe on Sixth street was

the sccue of a delightful occasion on

Saturday afternoon, when the pupils
of Mrs. Elizabeth Will Goodman fa-

vored the invited guests with a

charming musical recital, the follow-

ing program being given:

ruet, "Postilion IVAinoiir," Behr,

Lyle Sams, Mrs. Goodman.

"Pins Dong," Renard, Inez Monroe.

"Happy Hours," Streabbog, Ituth
Holley.

Duet, "Guard's March," Streabbog,
Vera Warren, Eva Hash.

"Four Leaf Clover," Englemann,
George Wiley.

"Brier Kose," Homer, Vera Warren.
"The Water Nymph," Spaulding,

.ianio Wiley.

"A Mountain rink," Spaulding, Eva
Hash.

Duet, "Silent Night," Gruber, Flora
Putnam, Clifford Putnam.

"Pink Domino," Ilenard, Mildred

Stevens.
"Chlmis," Streabbog, Clifford Put-

nam.
"Swinging," Lewis, Mario Porter.
Duet, "Flag Day March," Fearis,

Clara Will, Mildred Stevens.

"The nofebud," Erb, Sybil Ellis.

"Nodding Daisies," Fearis, Flora Put-

nam.
"The Circus." rtugbee, Clara Will.

"Woodland Echoes," Wyman, Lyle

Sams.
Duet, "Hungarian Rhapsody," Liszt,

Lyle Sams, Mrs. Goodman.

PresSwe
Paying bills by check lends pres-

tige to your business. It stamps you

as a person using every modern facil-

ity. The public squickly recognizes

these points.

Use this strong bank.

First National Bank
ASHLAND, OREGON.

Oldest National Bank In Jackson
County
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Besides the program, as above, an

interesting biography of St. Cecilia

and some current musical items were

given as the day's topic for the club

which Mrs. Goodman and her pupils
have formed for the study of musical
history and events of interest con-

nected with their work.
The musical numbers given were

much appreciated by the auditors,
and reflected great credit upon the
pupils and their Instructor. They

showed diligent practice, a lack of
a nimbleness of

fingers, an appreciation of the spirit
of the selection, and an almost per-

fect memorization that Is worthy of
comment, especially as a number of

the pupils are decidedly youthful.
The afternoon's entertainment was

brought to a close by the Berving of
sandwiches, pickles, hot chocolate
and a variety of quaint and curious
Christmas cookies. Besides those
taking part in the program, there
were present Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Mon-

roe, Mesdames C. O. Porter, C. E.

Sams, Levi Stevens, Myrt'o Putnam,
II. B. Wan en, H. Hash, W. N. Ellis,

G. B. Holley, Nellie Haines, G. W.

Monroe, W. H. Mowat, Lizzie Will,

Miss Grace Sams and Miss Mabel

Schindler of Yoncalla.

Wedding Announcement.
Announcements are out for the

wedding of David Sargeant and Miss

Carrie Winings. The event will take
place on Wednesday,- December 8.

Both of the young people are well

known and popular in Ashland and
have a host of friends who will wish

them well.

Kast Side Pnrent-Tearli- er Associa

tion.
The regular meeting of the East

Side Parent-Teach- er Association will

be held at the East Side school Mon
day, December 6, at 3:45 p. m. A

splendid Christmas program has been
arranged. Papers will be read by

Mrs. L. S. Brown, Mrs. H. Silver, Mrs.

G. C. McAllister and Miss Kaiser.
Miss Nellie Peachey will sing Christ
mas songs. This will be followed by

light refreshments and a social hour.

Real Mexican chili
dish at Rose Bros.'

in the Dutch
53-- 3t
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i! To the Public!

The Beebe Kinney Store

s Closed.

1 The Entire StocR Is

Going On

ORCED SALE

I Read Pages 4 and 5 for Full
Particulars
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Coffee

How many smiles in a
pound of Schilling's Best?

Depends somewhat on

your disposition! You
can be sure of the coffee.

After we have ground
Schilling's Best evenly
and takcn-o- ut practically
all the chaff, we pack the
coffee in airtight tins.

There's no other right
way to treat fine coffee

Schilling's
Best

Kecno Dance Tonight.
Mrs. Shirley Keene will give an-

other of her fortnightly dances to-

night at Memorial hall. An hour of

free instruction in the fox trot will
commence at 8:30 and dancing will

start at 9:30. This is the fourth of

the series, and the enjoyable times
spent at former dances are sure in-

dications of a good time tonight.

I'arent-Tench- er Joint Meeting.
A joint meeting of the West and

East Side Parent-Teach- Associa-

tions of Ashland will be held Friday,
December 3, at 3:45 p. m. In the high
school assembly. Professor Vinlng
will give the principal address, and
each of the principals of the different
schools will give brief talks. The

representation

Presbyterian
Presbyterian

Comforteth,"

The.ViniBijB(l
Friday, December

Holding
Starring Charlotte

picture

Fail Saturday's
Something
also special Keystone

comedy Seeing America

Home

TELEPHONE

Christmas HandKerdiiefs
By request this display introduce line Christmas Handkerchiefs and

special variety should prompt to
personal and purposes later.

This Should Bring Every Interested Woman Here

All Values week
quality Lawn neatly embroidered de-

signs corner, 'hemstitched, at
regular price. to sold

All men's and boys'
plain cotton linen
handkerchiefs with or
without initials on sale

this don't be dis-

appointed later, get
now.

Notice
If the parties who

been helping
to certain

articles of late at Fer-

guson Bros, will re-

turn same immediate-
ly there will no

asked. Oth-

erwise we will be com-

pelled to expose them.

Ladies
Lithographed

40c value 3 a box, em-

broidered corner white
sale
per box

50c value 3 in a box, em
in color

sale price
per box

65c value 3 in a box,
corner in white

sale price .

per box

The Cosy,
Store

29c

broidered,

Bargain

39c

49c

high school orchestra will play and
the domestic science class will serve.
This attractive program should as-

sure a splendid of the
fathers and mothers of Ashland as
well as all those interested' in school
welfare.

Musle.

Music at the church
December 5, 1915:
Anthem, "The Radiant Morn," Wood-

ward.
Anthem, "O Lamb of God," R. M.

Stults.
Announcements, offering, remarks.
Cantata, "Penitence, Pardon and

Peace," Maunder.
Chorus, "How Long Wilt Thou For-g- et

me?" i

Soprano solo, "Oh, That I Knew,"
Mrs. Ashcraft. j

Baritone solo, "Oh, Cast Thy Brtr-i- f

den, D. D. Norris.
Chorus, "Look Unto Him, and Be Ye

Saved."
Soprano solo, "Save Me, O God," Miss

Creekpaum.
Baritone solo, "As One Whom His

Mother Mr. McCoy.

Chorus, "Behold, Now is the Accept-

ed Time."
Chorus, "When the Son of Man Shall

Come in His Glory."
Tenor solo, "Come, Ye Blessed of My

Father," E. L. Rasor.
Chorus, "These Are They Which

Came Out of Tribulation."
Soprano solo, "Alleluia," Mrs. D. D.

Norris.
Chorus, "Now Therefore Our God We

Thank Thee."
Benediction.

E. L. Rasor, director; Olive B.
Parson, organist.

If you know the way to Rose Bros.,
you know your way to the best chick-

en tamales in town. 5 3 1

Johnson the jeweler tor tine watcb
work. 97-- tf

now
for

7c each.
of
in the

25 be at the price.

be

in
75c 3 a all

per 59c
75c 6 a all

embroidered

per

6 in a
embroider-ere- d

I

EMUS

3rd

WalRer

A of of York show-

ing conditions in slums of the big' cities. The
will please Admission & 15c

Don't to See show.
in animal Picture

two-re- el

and First.
Admission and 10 Cents
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Good Done Promptly
AT THE

Rough Dry at Reasonable New Machinery.

J. N. NISBET, Mgr.
Office and Laundry 31 St 165

j .a. m
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we have chosen week to our entire of
will make efforts to show our great and splendid values all purchase

use gift

Sale
10c this

Made good
splendid values

dozen sale

and

week,

yours

have
themselves

questions

in
in

price

corner,

em-

broidered

cor-

ner,

story the side life

you.

an

Work

Prices.

and
that

All 12 ic Values this week 10c
in a special cloth always used in the bet-

ter handkerchiefs with mercerized embroidered
also colored edges, the we ever saw for the

All 15c Values this week 12c
special values are these, the quality is real fine

Flaxon with perfect hemstitching, beautiful embroid-
ered designs and drawn work effects, some all linen
are included in this lot.

All 20c Values this week 15c
Most stores get 25c' for values no better. This line
made of mercerized Flaxon embroidered in wreath
and Floral def-ign?- , in white and colors. These are
excellent values and will surely please you.

All 25c Values this week ISc
A line that compares favorable with handkerchiefs
6old elsewhere at twice the x A large line to

choose from real sheer material and dimity effects,

embroidered in white and colored designs of birds
butterflys, some all linen included.

AH 35c Values this week 25c
Beautiful is the word and it rightly applys to this line
some entirely new and neat designs shown for the first
time are embroidered in wreath, rosebud and
basket designs in white and colored. special
values are these.

All Fancy Boxes

values in box,
linen embroidered cor
ner, sale price

box

value in box,
linen,

sale price CQ
box Du

$1.00 box,
colored edges,

in white, Sale '7C
price per box OC

sordid New
the

10

new
a
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Water

each.
These come

effects
best

Extra

price.

and

here,
Extra

value

Children's
in Childish

15c value 2 in a box

burnt wood, colored pic-

ture top, sale price 1 O
per box l&C

20c value 3 in a box with
Teddy picture top, color-

ed border, sale I J .

price per box It'C
20c value 2 in a box, hoi- -

ly cover, color, embroid- -

ered corner hem
stitched, sale price 15c

M9

N. & M. Laundry

money

All ladies' and misses'
cotton and linen hand-
kerchiefs with initials
or names, on sale this
week. Yours is here
now, it may not be
later, don't put it off.

New line of ladies'
neckwear all up-to-da- te

just received. Fine
item for Xmas, on sale

25c and up

New line of Ladies'
Boudoir caps, big range
to choose from just re-

ceived by express, on
sale

25c and up

All Holiday Boxes

30c value 3 in a box, em- -
broidered colored pic- -
tures fast colors,
sale price per box JC ;

35c value, 3 in a peak each
repan auto, accordene,
writing desk, sled,
sale price per box CiOQ

Plain white school hand-
kerchief, good size, neat
ly hemstitched 4c
value, per dozen 25c

Cash Only, we keep
no accounts.
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